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Decision re: National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration: by
Robert P. Keller, Deputy Comptroller General.

Issue Area: Pprsonnel Management and compensation (300)}
Contact: Office of the General Counzel: Civilian Personnel.
Budqet Function: General Government, Central Personnel

Management (805).
Orqanization Concerned: Civil Service Commission; Department of

the navy: Military Sealift Command.
Au thorit": Government Employees Salary Reform Let of 1964 (76

Stet. 400}. Federal Pmployees Pay Act of 1945, sec. 606 (59
Stat. 304). Classification Act of 1949 (P.L. 81-429, se_.
202(B); 63 Stat. 955; 5 U.S.C. 53148). 5 1.S.C. 5363. 5
U.S.C. 5342(b) (3) (Supp. V). 5 1.5.c. 53U3 (Supp- V). 5
U.S-c. 5584 rSupp. V}_ 30 Coop. Gen. 356. 30 Coup.. Gen. 158.
50 Coop. Gen. 93. B-187972 (1977). 4 C.F.R. 91. H. Rept.
92-339. S. 1ept. 92-791. Blaha v. United States, 511 F. 2d
11S5 (Ct. Cl. 19175) Avell v. fnited States, 182 Ct. C1.
604, 607 (1968).

An Authorized Certifying Officer of the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) requested an
advance decision concerning whether the provisions of 5 U.S-C.
5363 limit the annual rate of basic pay which NOAH sets for its
crews cf vessels under 5 U.S.C. 5348 (Supp. V). Since pay for
crews of vessels is fixed by administrative action, it is
subject to section 5363 and may not erceed the rate for grade
GS-18. (Author/HTW)
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FILE: C-184947 OATE: March 21, 1978

MATTER OF: Mdrine Officers - Waiver of erroneous
overpayments of pay

DIrEST: 1. Certain civilian marina personnel were
erroneously paid in excess of grade
GS-18 level prior to GAO decision in
Marine Officers, 56 Comp. Cen. 870
(1977). Overpayments between 1975 and
1977 which can be identified by amount
and individual may be waived under
5 U.S.C. S 5584. As for overpayments
prior to 1975 to unknown individuals
and in unknown amounts, collection
action may be terminated under Federal
Claims Collection Act, '1 U.S.C.
SS 951-952, since cost of collection
would exceed amount of recovery.

2. Disbursing officers who made overpayments
to civilian marine personnel are relieved
of liability under 31 U.S.C. S 82a-2 since
the payments were not due to bad faith
or lack of due care by disbursing officers.

This action is in response to a request for an advance
decision from L.G. Butts, Comptroller, Military Sealift
Command, Department of the Navy, reference: Ser 102914-54,
concerning errorpous overpayments of pay to ccrtain
civilian marine personnel who were paid in excess of
the limitation set: forth in 5 U.S.C. 5 5363 (1976).

The record indicates that until August 1977, the
Military Sealift Command adjusted its civilian marine
pay rates to be consistent with the prevailing maritime
pay rates in the public sector. However, our Office
held in Marine Officers, 56 Comp. Gen. 870 (1977),
that the pay oFnreews of vessels set under 5 U.S.C.
5 5348 (1976) is subject to the ceiling of grade GS-18
as provided under 5 U.S.C. 5 5363 (1975). The adminis-
trative report indicates that the overpayments of pay
which occurred prior to implementation of our Marine
Officers decision were the result of an administrative
error. FPtrtherrore, the rerort states that there
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is no indication of fraud, misrepresentation, fault,
or lock of good faith on the part of the employees.

In a supplemental report the Military Sealift Command
states that due to an absence of pertinent records it is
unable to ascertain the actual amounts paid to each employee
in excess of the limitation set forth in 5 U.S.C. S 5363.
Howeve., the report does indicate that the following
individuals received erroneous overpayments of pay during
the period from 1975 to August 1977:

Name Period CY Estimated amount of
overpayment

James O'Halloran 1975-Aug. 1977 $16,700
R.L. Rhodes 7,500
R.C. Sandcuist 10,900
H.A. Slusher 1,700
W.E. Kasorzyk 7,200
E. Kruell 8,100
P. Lar..ry 17,200
H. Miller 1,100
James Russell 1,700
Donald McKee 4,800
James Gehrig 4,20C
Harold Bales " 4,400

With regard to the above-named individuals for the time
period stated, we hereby waive the overpayments under the
authority of 5 U.S.C. S 5584 (1976) and 4 C.F.R. Pert 91
(1977) since the overpayments were the result of adminis-
trative error and there is no indication of fault or lack
of good faith on the part of the employees in accepting the
payments.

As to the period prior to 1975 and the overpayments
made to unidentified employees, these overpayments would
not be subject to waiver under 5 U.S.C. S 5584 since there
is no authority for waivina unknown debts owed by unknown
individuals. See Canal Zone cositions, B-188000, October 12,
1977; and 3-179186, octE~er 24, 1973. However, under the
Federal Claims Collection Act of 1966, 31 U.S.C. SS 951-953
(1970), and the regulations contained in 4 C.F.R. Part 104
(1977), collection action on claims may be terminated where
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it appears likely that t~he cost of further collection
action will exceed the amount of recovery. t'he Military
SBnlift Command has stated that it would encounter
extreme difficulties in researching records, determining
the amounts of overrayment, and locating the employees,
and that the cost of recovery micnt be greater than the
ultimate recovery. 'Whorefore, we believe these overpayments
meet the standards for termination of collection. See
Canal Zone ponitions. supra; and Clark Air Base.
B-182467, JulV 29, 1976.

Accordingly, the overpavmcnts since 1975 are hereby
waived arn the overpayments prior to 1975 need not be
collected.

The Military Sealift Command has also requested relief
from; liability for its disbursing officers who made the
overpayments as a result of an administrative error. Since
we have determined that the overoavnents since 1975 may be
waived under the authority of 5 U.S.C. C 5584, we need not
consider whether to relieve the disbursirg officers from
liability for these overpaymentu. Subsection (d) of section
5584 expressly nrovides that f£ll credit shall be given to
any accountable official for any amounts aaived tinder that
section.

The overpayments prior to 1975 may be considered
under the provisions of 31 U.S.C. . 82a-.2 (1976) which
states that the Comptroller General (or his designee)
may relieve a disbursing officer of accountability and
responsibility for the making of any illegal, improper,
or incorrect payment. That authority may be exercised
only when it is determined that the payment was not the
result of bad faith or lack of due care on the part of
the disbursing officer. In the present case the Military
Seclift Command has stated that the disbursing officers
who made the overpayments did so in qood faith and with
no intention of fraud. Accordingly, we hereby relieve
the disbursing officers of liahilitv for the overpayments.

Acting Comptroller General
of the United States
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